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ci,,, ljteýst d1aa ttajuîable the number of workers inoei
the varjious evangelistic churches are,-Missioi&ries,
ordained and uniordainied, ;57; teachers,ý 41; colpor-
teurs, il; Bible~ womien, 4. This dues not i9ciude THE IMM

those serit out~ by the British and Foreign Bible So-

are in receîpt 'of a copy of the first issue of marvellous
ilome (Jeia neat four-page paper, condueted and sions durig

edited by Misis Bowe-s, President of the Vancouver W. the Gospel

C. T. Il. Th'li naine is a happy choice, bringing to prescrit cen
the wmmd thioughts thiat inake life sweeter and dearer year 1900.
to the wearyý and tired, Its aîira is to amuse, cheer 1Saviour's Cc

nd( istruet ' anid we hiave no doubt tbut Miss Bowei creation?
wilI dIo thlis and iuchel more. We wiîi Home (JheerlonDg world and

lufe withi increatsing success, and will be pleas;ed to Put be doue; it
iL o our eeaieuL

Ail the w

The qih lft/eI, y Fctm1y, prizýe essay, by REv. was true be

JAMEll.S CooKE EMIR Toronto: William Briggs. of it. Let
sotie eigten onthis ago a prize (if £50 sterling was Constantin<

ofl'ered biy a gentleman in Toronto for the best essay on Shanghai,

systemnatic Ieefe ne.u respouse to this offer, five and around the
twety ssaa eresubittd.Anuwnber o!these were again. TrE

of a hjigh orebut two were of exceptional menit, aud greyhounds

thie adjudiicittiug; cimmiittee reeortuiended the division A whisper

of tie £,70 prize betweeu thiera. The writers were the Aimericaui 1

Rev. Chiarles A. Cooke, baptist mniinister, Toronto, aud Audover on

th(- Rev. James ,ouyke Svymnour, Methodist iiiinister, world in tii

Thloiiu&sburiig, Ont, Mr. Cookle's e.ssay we have not Af ries arei

read, sud heuce caunot iustitute any comparison eau sud Eu

betweeu it and the othier, but froiti a hssgty perusai of lege of thre

mr. Seymouri's, we cari hevartily coitmend it to all lines of sto

who desire to spedsouud teachiing in regard to a puèhed fr0

machei ueglectedI Christian duty. 'lhle hesdings of the. tioiiil sent

chiapters aire suiggestive, the style direct sud vigorous, the. huUI51

thie mnatter well dlige4tedl aud arrauged. Our Wonman's internation

Missiontîry.,S'ociety would do good service by helping corne what

Lu) give the littie volume a good circulation. worId "-a
uess, the fo

"BOBA,"writus a iiasionary , "iq a perpetual protection

wouderland. Whence came the 8ii0,000 iuhabitantê3? The Christ

Last week a Gxreeulauder calleil, seeking work. Two lifO is the. i
dlay4 after a tiau f ront Australia wrote mie, as9kiug a East. The
fa.vor. A few weeks ago a West Indian came to attend piiy sud r
to repaira on mny house. Laa.t Sunday nighit 1 preached Ti
to a conigregation in whichi at, aide by side, a Russas omere
front the I3aitic aud an Armieuisu front the foot o!f
MIount Arairat. Arnoug my pariahioners iii au Abys- in interna

sinian, Turks front the Dairdaneiças, Greeks frorn the. eveuts is
Adriatie, Sidbee boys fromn Zauzibar. Norwegiails ancieut di%
and South Africains live, dIo business, aud die ini this bign
huinan hive. la it not a wonderland ? God is work- i>- gt
ing in titis eity. 1 founil the Greenisuder trusted Limey are

him; the Abrýysai wept as sh. talked of him, &n~i comnOll
th Sidhee boy front Zanzibar needed hum."e wide coma

foqia andl ffktnflýwutU.
EDIATE EVANGELIZATION 0F TH]

WORLD.'

iion which is taking a promineut place 1

inds of those who have been watching th
match of events in counection with mi,ý

gthe preseut century is, IlCaR we carr,
to the whole world boefore the end of thi

nary 1 Eleven yeara wiil bring us te th
lu these few years eau we fülfil th

>nmand to preach the Gospel te Lthe whol

The auswer, based on the state of th

~he opportunities o! the Chu rch, is, Il t c
OUQET te be doue y- iL MUST be doue.»

THE STÂTE 0F THE WORLD.

rorl is open to Lthe Gospel. This neye

~fore. IL is easy te reach almost any pai
Lthe proposed rsilway be compieted froir
>ple te Bombay, aud froon Bombay -t

nd a traveller may leave Toronto te g
world, and in six weeks se Kiug Stret
inscontinental railwe.ys, caànais, and oces
ihave made neigimbors of the Antipode
wili yet speedi round the world. T),

~oard of Foreign MIissions eaun reaeh froi
e-bal! o! their missionaries in ail parts o! tl.
renty-four hourrs. Central Asia aud Ceutri
t~he oniy points difficuit o! accesa. Amer
iropeau syndicaLes are begging the. priv
~ading the provinces o! China with doub«
sel, aud in A! dca six railways are beir

m the cost tu the interior. The interni
iment, which is making a, brotherhood
irace, and will soon fiud iLs expression

ai codes and courts of anbitration, has b
(leneraI Grant called <' a conscience o! t]

power makiug for diplomatie righteou
ister-mother o! yoiug civiizatios, and ti

of the mnissioemary eniterprise everywhe,
ian nations are thme nations whose nation
deal o! the vast awakening, nations o! tI

ir forms o! go ver!5m51t, literature, philos

,èligion are exertimg a profound influen(

s which bow te Christ lead the world
science, and civilization, snd, consequesiti

tionai influence. The preieut match

annuimuiatiiig distance, obiiterating lines

rision, unifying the interests o! Lbe wor]

ie tribes and nations of men te feel th

nenibers one o! anotiier, teaching, theru

nguage, making thein partners in a worl

~erce, snd opeiiiiig timem sul te erery wil


